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HOZ HEW POLITICAL ISTOE.

felPUnHCAX LElDEHS IVCLINEP TO

ADOPT TEMPEUAMCIC TSVuCCBED

A Wwhlnston dlsoatr.h to the .Now
Tork Sun tijaJfiomo of tbo Kcpubilcan
leaden wbo thtnlc the Issues , that havp
heretofore Mparatod parties' no longer
form the dividing lines thcyonco dl
Andtn&t thoir organization cannot be

Successfully tnalntalno.1 mi tilitorlcal
traditions, favor a new departure. Thpy
want queatlon to ele the
sense of the oottntrj u the Slavery agi-
tation dM ad which wltl enlist from
theoartet the sup;irt of mothers, wives
and daughters.

Temperance Is the chosen lssne which
they propose to make, claiming that It
t a, platform nhlch needs no cxplana-'tlo- n

and which, has already attalnod
large Importance In many States In

forms. These leaders contend
that It would entirely remove sectional
controversy iroui politics and enable the
Iforth and South to meet on common
ground as tbo adrdceins of a great re- -'

form in which they hsre aa eual In-- .
"HereaU

In the two groat States of Kansas and
"Iowa the temperanoe men claim to havu
establlihed . olld oundallon for their
eause. wb(chorily "nccda-wis- direction
to'glve It a mighty momentnm all over
the West. .Mistakes have been maJe
from over-ze- and, from Imperfect
leadership, which can be easily co-
rrect!.

The Sooth Isallegalto bo favorably
Inclined to the plan. In Georgia more

--than half the counties of the State have
adopted ""local option." which Is aho
extonJms to the Carollnas and lu other
States. KeVEngland Is fully prepared
to join In the movement.

The example of Russia In closlrtjj tip
the dram shops and Imposing a heavy
Uccavrsatioteli and restaurants la cited

proof that the .cause of temperance Is
progress Ins, even where education 1

limited and newspapors are tbo luxur
of a privileged class.

It Is not Intended that Mr. St. John
and his associates, who have been the
'conspicuous agitators of prohibition,
shall lead the new departure. They
will be accepted as followers of the
faith, but they must 'take back seats or
set up for themselves ln,lpendcntly.

Tub November cron report of
frfculiiiro says: "The

present crop of corn I th j (1.--st lull
averaeo in the rate of yield since 1880,
which was thelajt of a series of six full
crops of M to 2S bashils per acre. The
present crop, grown on an area of

to 64,000,000 aeres, is slightly
above an average for a perlo I of ten
year, or 28 4 barbels per acre. The
highest rate of yield is SO 2 bmhels.ln
Nebraska and Ohio. The three corn
growing State., which pro.luco four-tent-

of tbo entire crop, Illinois, lown
and Missouri, each ave-ae- e "everal
ljuahcls per acre less than In the centui
year. The Southern States make an
average yield. The q tali y of corn Is
very si tl"5 East aq.4" Soutb.medlutu
in the central parts of tlte Wt t, and
somewhat depreciated on the northern
border from Michigin to Dakota.

Tutfgaln of Mahone's scat from Ylr.
glnla litavcs the Democrats only three
to gilti to tie tho United Statos Senate,
and secure control of that body by the
vote of Vlco President Hendricks.
From the indications pointed out by the
result of Tues l.iy's dec lon3 they base
only two States where thero exists a
rcasoaable chance for their making u
gain, namely, Indlaua and California.
Should thefAarry these two HUV.es ihty
would still regain a Senator Short, anil
then.' the Itopuu&sihs havo a very good
.show for nnklas gain lit NevaJn,

vvhere Mackcy is fij&tlnj Fair. Alto
nlit. tho HepuWtcMi. fuel that the

results Tuesday's c1flet4ons indlcttet
that the' chances of l heir holding the
Senatetlirough the entire term of Presl
dent Cleveland are nine to ten In their
favor.

SpnixnriELi) Ukpdui.ican: It docs
not appear that the President's policy
has disaffected his party so much as tr
affect their voting strorg'h. It is more
and more evident that tho election of
Cleveland and the coune of his admin-
istration hive released rtnny voters
North an 1 Svith fr.iru tlte fear of Dem-

ocratic Incompetency or wickedness,
upon which Hep, ibllcnn leaden have
been butldin; support tor so many
years. With these props knocked out
the Republicans have to face A scriour
future.

WasMuiton te anil Gcssip.

From our Special Correspondent.
VTasiiin-oton- . D. C, Nov. 7, 'S5.

In less than three weeks Congress
will have assembled for a long and

liy exciting session. The winter
season at Washington always begins us
toon at Ilia NavsmbT elections
are out of the way. Dttrlii j the next
ihreo weeks Members of Congress will
bv dropping into town, and In a few
days the CaDltal will ailn wear ttabnsy
aspect. Indeed, for this seaon of the
year, thete Is an unusual ea'herfng. of
stranger i?paring to spend the winter
here. Merrliiuti. hotel and boarding- -

homo keepers "are busy endeavoring to
accommolate the large gathering.
Generally by this time nn active cam-

paign fofiBe speakership Is opened: bu'
the common un terstandlng that Mr.
CtrlUle Is to be given n second term

us this year of that plcturesqui'
featuru of an opetring of Concreis, 'ijie
other officers of the House will rjrJably
be reHlned1 The twoTIouvs of Cotv
gress being politically at o Ids, thetVo
branches of the .executive ntfclisnlsm
President and tilu'e belnx politically
omo ed. are conditions held to be con
duclve to he reverse uf liaruwr$Aand'j
fear U enterjalncil mat conlderaiil
dllnculty will be encountered hr"So-- '
grestlng with luipoitint public business.
It Is tt the opinion of your eprree,
pendent that tb Striata

nm desire to provoKe any unpleasant- -
ness wltli Mr. t'levclan 1: of course the
President can hate no wish to Invito op--
position on tlte part of the Senate. But
It will ho, very strange indeed If sharp
collisions aro avoided. HTherb are.nmri- -

liuthms that will bo strenuously .op- -
lwert be botlr Democrats nnd KeptiM- -

..3. ,3 uj uu means necessary to
Impute wrong motUes In "tlicsn cases,
Uonest differences of opinion between
jno appointing .and confirming powers
are quito suiliclent to accqun tfor.w hat
ts iiKc-i- j iu Happen,

There are various other subjects,
notably the silver, labor and tariff ques-Ho-

tint w 11 ba brotr h'. 'before this
Congreis.'bnt pcrhapMthe most bitter
flsht of tho session will be the civil
itrvloe "reform. This troublo is 111

tho attention of both Houses,, and
will call out all the Democratic enemies
of tho administration lu 6picy spoecbea,
the scopo and character of which have
been Indicated by numerous Inters lews
ind other public utterances .during the
past six months. It will be a very lively
session, aud. while your correspondent
does not apprehend serious trouble, the
public mty safely look forward to a .e-sl-

of great political excitement. The
Democrats of "Wash ngton"manlfested
Intense Interest In Tuesday's .election
returns'. The news from New York and
Virginia, tho two holly; contested States,
had a Democratic coloring from the
first. Thero svas not so much boisterous
lemonstratlon as has been witnessed
here before, but the feeling of exultation
was earnest.. When tho despatches
showed .conciuslvt ly that Democratic
success was assured, small groups of
Democrats, among whom were many of
recojnlzed prominence, discussed the
question of tho probable cfTect of the
victory within the party. Would the
President take the result as an endorse-
ment of his policy, or would he see that
tho Democrats had won a hard fight In
spite of his policy? That svas the ques-
tion of tho niomont. The almost una'nl-mot- ts

conclusion reached was that no
chano of policy need be expected, not
wlthstan Un; the uunifest impatience
of tno Democrats

The President is busily engaged upon
ms nrst message to Congress, a docu
tuent that is eagerly awaited by all de
nominations of politicians. He hasrt-:ent- ly

issued a cordial invitation to
otttco seekers and "fheir advocates" to
Hay away from the White House. This
order has produced consternation among
tlie "majahs," "jedges" and the "kur- -
lt'ls." Hut it is a ma ter of gratification
othe President that the order is ap

proved by all newspapers of the coun
try. Irrespective of their political ten-
ancies. However,- - tho President wl'.l
continue to hold his accr-'ome-d public
receptions dally. When ho came into
the East Koom this afternoon he was
:onfronted by only forty visitors desir-
ing to shako him by the hand. .The
inusuaily Finall attendance was due to

1'juor.inco of his having returned from
'ew York.' The ladles were far In the
Majority at 's reception. Tin
President was occupied In handshaklnv
only a few minutes and then wenttt
luneh. Later In iho afternoon ho too!
i drive, and in tho evening, accom-
panied by Col. Lanion. he made lib
Irst appearance In a Washington theater'
vltncssing the performance of "Our
Governor." by Mr. aniM-- ' Florence.
:Ie seemed .to enjoy tho play greatly.
Politicians In the house said he was
celebrating the Democratic elections.

Mac.

OUR SOUTHERN BUDGET

FltOM OUI! SrECIAI. COIiKESPONnEJIT,

SouTiinrtK Pikes, N.C., Nov. 7.
It is pleasant to sit in tlf halls of

one's ancestors, to walk familiar streets
ind hold conyerso with long wonted
friends. Put the halls are apt to be
over-fille- d svith other sons and daughters
vlio have as good a right to tlie paternal

houses anl acres as you; tho familiar
creels furnish no bud ness that will
yield you a decent living; the old friends
begin to wonder that you don't show a
little more enterprise. If you are t
Voung doctor, people prefer an eas
death by practiced hands, and you sit In
your lonesomo olllce and admire your
pretty bottles and labels to heart's con-en- t.

If you are a lawyer, you lint
.orao fellow with mere knack thai
knowledge svlnnlng golden opinion ant'
golden fees while your profound learn-Injrnn-

legala:ii;ttonare calm'y Ignored.
If villi are a merchant It Is surprising
.vhat crowds of people svlll come to yout
toreaud paw over and ciievt, butnevcr

buy.
Well, what's the remedy?
The surest and best Is to stop crowd-

ing and come out where there Is plentj
if room. Come where men are wanted
Instead of being a burden, a curse.a con-
tinual inen.ictj to one another.

My aspiring young friend, no doult
you remember sv ellTiow elated you were
un securing the principaUhip of the
high school at Q. It svas Refine thing
for you, but svlut about the fifty-nin- e

oor lellows who applied at the same
lino ou did? Many of them were

cmally competent, soma superior to
.oiiravlf in attainments. O, this miser-
able crowdiug and elbowing and pusb-n- g

for the places One is ready to ar

humanity In crowds and seek the
.Wldcrncss.

Here there Is plenty of room, great de
mand for men, great opportunities for
enlarged prosperity. Come and try your
uck. You will find yourself heaJUiler,
wealthier and wiser.

tiik uotrrn lasotoer.
We saw him the other day while mak-

ing a Utile tour through Pennsylvania.
Of course yon can't find him as yet in
he South, but ho Is threatening to

Wo feel sorry for the Sonthl
Whom do weujsaD?
Why, of coure jron lav uerer seen

him, so we'll tell you who he it. Bo Is

.he freat, original, celebrated, and only
specimen of the kind Inthe world.- - In
nort lie's tlie wonderful Mourn La.

UOIlER.

of our readers havo ever seen
I dm, nd that U why we introduce him
here.

Wlnytcan he M - .

i iVJVUaniJVTjj., he. can farm
more acres; sasv more logs; cut more
Uay;-Uo- u more pigeons; whip more
wildcats"--, catch more fish: earn ntor
raoityjsvrtte more, essaysieabh'more '
sermons; mtte mo"refrwn3iTham'mer ,

waaaayA.

(ayoutmoro horse shoes; moro at'ohb
fenre: lell nmr irnih; .run tnnm i,vn.
motives J marry more womNi, In short
do,raoro labor of all kinds wlth.dils
mouth than any other man, or squad-
of jmefr?slalUUnea:'Kf'ngdom' --of
TJncloSam. - "jl

Wlien-w- saw him he. hail .nst entered,;
ino grocery, w Here, seated Qn an open
keg of nails, he was earhest
ly plying his trade and spitting at a
mark,

Seriously, there are too many Mouth.
.Farmers In the world. Tliey aro np't In
demand In tKo South; Mb If you kivJsv, Ot
one who Is talking anut leaving tho
North, by all means advise him to "go
west and .grow up' with the country,"
for there Is too much opposition down
here for him to thrive very well ,t his
trade.

BNOST l!f THE NORTH.
On the 7th of October tho Canadians

were enjoying a snow storm. On
the last day of October spow covered
the ground tsvo Inches In depth. Down
here sve hwo lnlb ttltttlo'col I woatlier

nothing lhat would be called cold, or
even chilly, dn Canada or upper New
York.

. LITTLE nCDOETB.
T.obins are returning from their sum-

mer visit to the North. They rind this
a pleasant sylnter resort.

Pickerel fishing Is now one of the
chief delights of tbe day.

An acquaintance of ours Is tgnderly
avlng a watermelon for his Christmas

feast. Comment Is unnecessary.
Wild grapes aro still quite plentiful,

and still retain all the juiciness that
made them so palatable earlier In the
season. F. P. Wooiwabd.

Broaflbrim's Hew York Ltttsr- -

Special to the CaisiionAdvocati:.
The season which has just ciosed has

itcen one of tna most remarkablo for
horse-racin- g that we have had formally
years; not so much for tho superior
character of the horses as the great
number of all sorts of people that have
ittenled them. Pool selling is forbidden
'tylaw, but pools have boen sold on
every race since, the commencement of
'.he season ;no.t blacklegs anil professional
xstnblers only have put up their money

t the result, b'lt fine la lies have been
iren d ty after day staking hundreds and
inn Ire Is on the races. Now. when 1

iy fine ladles I mean it; I do not mean
ho quest onablo consorts of sporting

men. wlio wear fine dlamon is.rich silks,
ostly furs, and camel's hair shawls.bnt
eepectablo wives and honored mother",

.vho havo attended the races every day
his season rain- - or shine. When the
aces opened at Sheepshead Hay carlv

'n the spring, a lady and her daughter
ippearedon tho Grand Stand. There
vas nothing loud or unbecoming aboui
hem: they main no aciualntancc.s. male
ir female; they conducted themsclvc
vith tho most perfect propriety, bit'
hey would bet their money on tho races,
to'h mother and daughter had a book,
ml each male It up after a careful
evlew of tho hers is. They never seemed
o exchange notes, but, each played a
one hand on herown Ju.ljment. Loiscs
vere paid with the coolness of an

and svinningi raked In with
s nonchalance tliat-woul- havo moved
he heart of Sir Charlcj Coldsteam with
nvy, At Jeromo Park where Croesus

icatters his gold upon the turf, those
'wosvomen were the observed of all
tbsers-ers- , and that is saying a ereat
leal, for on the Grand Stand at Jerome
Park, may bo seen on any good raelns
lay, much of the beauty and fashion of
which New Tork boasts. Thero were
'iiany races this season when the rain
fell and tho wind blew, and none but
he toughest old sport could face the

weather; but every day from first to last
Mrs. L. and her blooming daughtet
sere there, and they occupied theli
favorite seats on the front in the middle
af the Grand Stand the last racing day.
I could learn nothing about them, ex-c-

that they were from the South-- hat

they occupied magnificent apart-
ments In a splendid uptown flat that
hey had lots of money and no acqtialn-ance-

and were passionately fond of
iood horses. A sharp bookmaker told
me. that the old lady had bagged about
ifteen thousand dollars, and the daugh-c- r

about Hs--

One afternoon I sasv a lady take off
her magnificent diamond brooch, ear-
nings and finger rings, to bet on a race,
fortunately for her she won, and sralkcd
.iff with a thousand dollars.

We are fond of moralizing on our
splendid advantages and our suocrlor
civilization, we deprecate a Snanisb
Bullfight, and we execrate and condemn
the Gladiatorial slaughters of the s.

We woudcr that any race of
men and women could ever have existed
with ners-e- s of steel and hearts of stone.
and who could sit by and see a felloss
creature slaughtered without a quiver.
Yet ouly a week ago there svas a splen-
did company at Jerome Park beauty,
fashion and .wealth were there. On the
turf amid the fashionable equipages
might be seen the gay turnouts of live
or six svell known preachers, who never
take dust on the boulevard from any
thing nuiler 2:25. The day was dam
and cloudy, an I the course heavy and
wet; these however, were only mere in-

cidents, and were weighed with regard
o the betting. The jockeys aro all
mounted,, and a gallant looking crew
they were, on their animals, lank as
greyhounds with hides like burnished
gold. Everything is at fever heat, the
horses champ and feel as if eaeer to be
off, and the aharp-eye- d youngsters on
their backs ore watching eTcry chance
for an opening. The flag Is dropped
and awar they weep Hk8 llentaln. -- In
all of that wild excited throng thero Is
not one ttiat tninki of danger, all are
bent on victory behind .that victory arc
the loud shouts, of applauding thousands
and yellow ihlnlng gold,, men and wo-
men aro worked to a ,trenzy of mad-
ness. On they twtep and no w they are
at the tum.-the-n come a wild cry of
pain, and In n Instant a dozen horsei
and rider, aje on the gronnd rolling
over aid ovr in mad confusion Tho

Klnwrs hurrr WtothajQrqd'SunJ,
uu uu uaev jm Sinn?, MI, tba

sbont;s.of?tivj craed thionc rend Yb

". vf. uv ,iu fiuvvi ioffiraciaf iiv
manglWIsTretcbfs, ona'alrcadyjleadrl id '
somo.oi me outers ilyjng. 1
friencli of the ileail tnelcav (a
little .

fellow) bore hi in tpmlprlv
I tmiUbleA and . laid him on the ttraVi bll -
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.Total 't3lt
anusement. uf the fine ladles-an- d gen
tlemen who fill thoJRrand Srand, and
the blacklegs and sportlng'men who are
now loudly cnlllng for the second race.
Posv, if any think of tho dead" and
mangled boys, lying on the," stablo floor;
sacrificed, unthinkingly as ever Gladia
tor svas butchered to grace a ISoman
holiday. Several jockeys have been
killed at Joroino Park and Sheepshead
Bay this season, and a number wounded;
but bo It recorded to tbo honor of oy
exalted civilization, that tho death or
ssvoundlng of a jockey,-o- tho broken
neck or limbs of a horse, has never
stopped a, race. .Let us.;raoralIie .no
raorooir fcpanish Bullfights or Homan
holidays,

Tuo art season is npon us again. The
artists who have been sketching In the
mountains and tho valleys are back
homo with their portfolios full, and'
some of tho uewcanwissos are of

merit. The exhibition of svater
colors at the rooms of tho Society .of.
Hno Arts on 23rd Street,.- - Is the beet.
water color exhibition that we havehad
In New York; we arc also making won-- -
derful progress in blaclrand-whltc- . It'
Is only a fesv years since tho first

at anything of this kind worth
mentioning svas inaugurated by tho Sal-
magundi Club; since then It has

wonderfully till some of these
pen and ink and crayon sketches arc.

toa line engras-ing-
. I must take

an early opportunity to give, a more,
critical review of the beautiful svater
color exhibition of this vcar.

Providence bo thanked the election
and for a year, at least, tho small

boy no moro stcalcth the covering of-

tbe cellar grating to mako a patriotic
bonfire; no more will our cars be ofTend:
si with the beating of political gongs;
the merchant and mechanic will again
roturn to their business, and the tramp
.vho has he.en. comfortably housed and
fed for the. last, thirty days will again
irowl our streets to beg and steal. The

Democrats have all tho State offices? the.
Cepuhlicans have the Assembly anJ. the
lenale; the deal seems to be pretty;
'!Ven, an I both partlos oan conjratuUf
'hemselves on ha'yln; had the mosEor-lcrl- y

election of any State In the Union.
New York and Brooklyn have a largo
m l turbulent populatfon, but to their
honor be it recorded thero svas not a potf-I- n

either city, 'wheraa Kopublic.-i- "or
Democrat might not freely cast his vote.'
Order rolgned supremo everywhere, and
the peaco oflicers at tho different election
precincts held a sinecure. This is es-

pecially gratifying in view of the turbu-
lent violence at Chicago and Cincinnati
anl with all of her faults, stamps New
York as one of tho model States of the
American Itepublic.

Among the novel modes of advertis-
ing, I saw a man seated on the top of a
house on one of our leading thorough-
fares, he was as a fhhcrimn
with an oilskin coat, a souwester and a
fishing rod. There he sat fishing on the
toof, wlille thousands stood gazing on
the street below. Every few minutes
he caught a fish to the Intense dcllghl
of the people In the street. It svas the
advertisement of a candy store, and svas
an Immense success, and crowded the
store svith purchasers of candy. Tast-
ing the same place a fesv days later, the
fisherman svas clad In a light blue mill-'ar- y

overcoat, and had with him on the
roof a file of men In India rubber coats
svith hoods over their head?, and as he
nut them thiough their drill, whichever
way they wheeled they wheeled and
turned they were labeled "candy, can-ly- ."

As a result, hundreds rushed In
to buy candy, who would never have
realized the truth of the old adage, "one
fool makes many."

An old game has been revived here
during the week which has resulted In
serious loss. It Is generally practiced
during the early hours of the evening.
The immense plates of glass now used
for store windows, on account of their
thickness svere supposed to be a protec-
tion for goods; Lut our adroit thieses
have got the belter of litem. Theytc-lcc- t

a window richly. filled with jesvelry.
A schorl distance from the scene of lite
rabVry they liosea.butcher'f cart with
a man In, all ready lo drive off. Two
thieves march up to the front of the
store, and each has a lrge cobble stone
under his coat. Thief 'o. 1 dashes his
stone through the svlndow, and thief
No. 2 holds his stone In reserve, sshllc
No, 1 grabs a tray of goods, and both
hurry off to the cart which is driven, off
on the Instant. This has been done
many time on our most, public thor
oughfares, and strange to say fesv" pT the
robbers are caught, and dqV a tltbe of
iiw gooas recoverea. un election mgnt
the windows' of be beautiful new sjore
ol Ysechsler Brothers of Brooklyn, were
br'oken in this way icveral pieces ol
silk were stolen, and the loss In glass
was not far fiom $1000, We have had
ft wintry warning, election day was cold
as Greenland, and politician shivered
in their, shoes as jhey shouted for Day- -
enportifcOttorjailLand done; as all
the.siicqna.slerexioted they had- - to take
prohiblilQor.eomfart, till, the inn went
down,.tthea. .they entereduhe Land of
PrtSnije. . ..BboAdbbiu. .

in .Vk1Ti. tfl.--J-1 'rCS-.- 1 r.'.vHiimviiiivui.tiniiviniffiiiauc

re.iuer.ot itut.-mpt- r to tn&iaTtrrwrvwittsillP'Jf'ta
hL.

hU young life has ont forthellse'taent eUewhere.
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Not Implicated.
. Iho report has been going tho rounds
of tho press for some time thatSelgfrlcd
In his statement of the Kcater murder
Implicated the brothers of Chrlstman
as. being participators In the tragedy.
The following affidavit explains itself:

. Jjuzerne County it.
On-th- third day of November, A. D.,

1685, before me. V. 31. Jones. Ksn..nni,
Justices of the Pcaco In and for

nam Louniy, personally appeared W, U.
Si'lgfriod ami after being duly aworri
according to law, says that lato different
rumors were In circulation that I, the
said W. 31. Seigfrlod,- - should have made
charges or said lhat Edwin Chrlstman
and all his brothers were concerned in
the Kcster brothers murder case. Now
I openly deny having ever, nordo 1 now
eharga Ucnry Christ man, who is a
brother to Edwin Chrlstman. of cvci

Lbeing Implicated in the murder, or any- -
in)ng concerning me matter, nut on the
contrary, say. to tho public that Henry
Clirlstman, now proprietor of tho Fort
Allen House..at Wclssport, 'Carbon
county, la a gentleman and not a mur-
derer. Wm. 11. SEiarRitn."

I, Wm. H. Sclgfrledf further say the
samo for James Chrlstman, Oscar
Qhristman and Wilson Chrlstman.

Wm. n. Seiofuied
W. M. Jones, witness.

A Brilliant Wedding at Itat'eton.
Onaof the most brilliant Hocle.ty events

that has ever taken place in Hazlcton
was the wedding Thursday 5th (nit., of
Dr. J. W. Cole, a prominent young
physician an I sun of lato Samuel Cole,
of Allcntown. to Miss Bessie, daughter
of Morgan B. Sllllman, one of the
.wealthiest residents of Hazlcton. The
ceremony was performed in St. Peter's
Episcopal Church by the. rector, l!e.'v. I.

The church was very
elaborately decorated svith rare, plants
in 1 citt" flowers. The ushers were T
Mllnor MorrU, of Jcanetvllle; Will C.
Dv. --.Philadelphia; Eli Connor. Har-
lech; anl William C. Kent, Jlatieh
Chunk. Many, guest's svero preen'
from Philadelphia. Bethlehem. Ite.vlinn.
Wllkesbarre. Allen'own nn 1 Maiieh
Ohunk. After an elegant rceentlon at
the residence of the bride's father. Dr.
an I Mrs, Cole left for an extended

through the South.

Death by Drowning
On Thursday morning, 5th inst..

Bernarl Move, atrnl about thlrtv-tlv- e
, of Tri'scknw, left his home, sav

ing ro m who mat an was ntng m in
reservoir west of town to take a bih.
Moye presented thn appearance of n
peroi who hi 1 lost his rcaon. Ann wa
Iheri'fnt-- cb.-- W rollosred by his wife
nni 3Ir. Gil lea. Arriving at the
reservoir Moyo plunsel In'o the svater
an 1 wai drowne 1. Hit bodv wm taken
from the svater an 1 carried to his home,
where It was viewed by rnmy of the
resl lenti of the tosvn in svhle.h be re
side 1. It appears that ses-er- sseeks
a in the decease 1 mm was left a email
legicv and slnee that time he has bc'fti
.Irln'fln? rather heivlly, thus beeotnlng
om"whM derante 1 In mm J. Whether

lih plnnie in'o the water svith sulci lit
In'ent or whether lie svis seized svith
cramm is no', known. The affair has
created eonslderale excitement,
. 1 . . . I o ... PI.!.

among
T I . . 1un r'si ino ouuiu oiuc, uuzie-to-

Standard.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the dimmon l'l"s of CurlMn riuiiilv.

Rlierltl's Sule cf tVrmiml Pi'erly nt W

II Piri'iiFs Difirilmti-- n id ,pr eee.ls ol

Pxle.
The tiiiilerfieneil Andih'r niinlnled hj

Ihr I imrl nl I "imnnn reus In tiiHke riii.
Iril'iitli'ii ef th tiinle nriinc from M'd ph!

1 II e iwhp ei.til ed tlifr-ii- . w.ll
lllfrl f.i ll I'll'l.e i t t.S HI'lM.ihlie, nl,
cr, MOKIIAY, DKCEMnKI! 7". nl
in i.VI".-l- A M . ' ihe OfPir of V M
Pup-he- i, Y.n., SnPfjiiel nnns Pireei, fHtlrh
rimiiU. P , when Nti'l uhereitll iIiiiim In
e .fteil iiihv nn-- cIhiiii. m

itelmrreil rrom ruiiiitiu in tijion en d fund
lor iiipiritiiinon

K. It RlEWKn?, Auditor
Nut 13, 1PSS wl

PATENTS.
OMnii'fd for lnvfiiior", Seiol mnoVl or

iiltrteh and ue w.ll iimlie a en r fill exHini
riHlion, itnd teiM.rl tii..n the pHleniahihtr
of Ihe ileviee liee Al I hiKiiien lian'neteil
or lees, and mi rharu- - iinlesi.

patent m HlloWftf,
ItrriRMKCR Poriinn'ti-r- . Fnii'l fney

Onler iHvimnii. ami Ottiei-r- of ihe IT, S.
Puteiil Olli'-e- . S- -l it f. r pmiilar ol mlvh-e- ,

ic II. S. SNOW A CO.
92.1 F Ptrri ,Wbhnigl..n, s. C.

Nos-- , cur.

Auditors Notice.
In He FiM ai.d Final Ae-- In ll Tonrl

rotiiil orThiiiiiAR Ken er lontninn
er. Triflee ot il-- Kiale 1' I e i, ol

, f Jims. Aimer, ilri-- II ili oC...
October 20, leR, the niii'-itjii- tma

apH.iiUil Antlitor in Ihe al-i- iimichI
('i iiiioi'ii I'leh, ol Carln'i.

county. I., make ilmnit-i- i on ot ihe fun'i
n the Iini.iU ot ItepN'il Trnili-- In

vhifciolne l.e will t - ihii.
inlere-tet- for iho mhii-- ,. hi m."-iii-

inenl on Mt)M),V, TI'K 2II IMY OK
HITEM IICII, ISM. at NISF. O OI Oi'K
A M., at the Hire of Freinii4 K"iler.
Alloineia at Laiv.iii ihe It.r iiith ol Mm-l- i

riiunb, Ia.wlen Alnl whelp all plll-- .

I'lerrrtetl may alln d II Ihev ihluk iroi-- t

or he ilebarrnl in in romli'E iu il"i i'l
rm.d. ft It GILD A.M. AU'liHr.
. Thlfhton. Pa Nov. II. IMS.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

PERSONAL PROPERTY I

ThV Uderineil will p. Hat ,.uhltr ale,
on Ihe iremiiea ill Franklin T.iwnhip,
Cailam roiinly. Pa., on rtA'lUIIDAY,

DECEMBER 12, --185,
and fnlti.wini wVeSiHj, jrfjnhienriKj 41

QueU rlocx i M iar(!e vatieiv rAit-1X-
81(H:Kau'l IMl'LKM EKT9. vis ,

Horses, Cows. Carriages, .

Waroni. 14 Uifrsol Bre. I'lnwa, Uairuwa,.
M..t . i - i i i....tH......LUilirauia aiiu ...ti

'l'J
Tho Author' Itcttcto, a monthly

publication, sixteen pages, nosv In Its
third year, svlll hereafter bo Issued from
the publication office of Percy F. Smith,
55 Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh. The Sep-
tember number presents for study In tlte
public schools: William Cullcn llryant,
with a cut of tho author, his writings,
Incidents of his life, etc. Also engrav-
ings of Amerigo Vespucci, and a num-
ber of other lino engravings relating to
natural history, Ac Thn Jfctfcio Is
furnished at 75 cents a year, and it has
been selected by the principles of sever-
al school In tho cities as supplementary
reading oach month. The Central
Board has providod for. supplementary
reading in a number of steps In' the
various departments and the Bcticu Is
qulte.popular.

Of GENnnAi, Concern. Ono thou-
sand lady and gontlemcn agents wanted
at onco to Introduce our latest and most
popular publication "Housesvlfc's De-

light," a large, durably bound, rlo- -

gantly printed, handsomely illustrated
and tho most COIlinlcto cook brink nml
general guldo for the projier conduct of
uio iiousenoi.i ever issuca it retails at
Si'J.OO and sells at sight to the l.i.lln..
Send 35 cents by postal note to cover
postage, cost ot packing, etc., and svo
wnrseniyou an elegant sample If you
mean business an 1 desire to take ad-
vantage of this golden opportunity to
make money easily and rapidly. If you
arc othcrwlso engaged, pleaso show this
to some reputable jicrson svho Is out of
employment. Aildross, B. K. Focut,
Lcwisburgh, Pa., Box, V.

Frederick Rackawack, an old resi-

dent of Blooming lale Valley, died
Tuesday night. Ho was about seventy
years of age. nis funeral took place
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock.

IE
Absolutely Pure.
Thi mit tr inver vnrt". AniMrvfln

iimiv, MrphiMrt tthn
Hum thn urilmun klti-N- , him

Ik ft I ni riMlittii with th
i iillitu.tx l low rttmrt eiit lil. iiluin
r ilitiH(t)iKt' iKtwiIrT" SvUi Miilr Mi run

Kuml lUkni I'.iuiter CutniHity, (Of. VI
K. nhk'24- - ml

NEWS AGENT,
AKI HEALEIt IS

Books, Periodicals, kc
Vtxl Hour lo Wu!psto eSlorc,

Ml Street, LAiaJiton Fenn'a.

N. Y. & Plila., MoriiiDg Ppsrs
d livere'l in Ihe Il.iroiizh on nrrlval ol 7;40

A. M., tram at leular cilv rates.

Books, Magazines, Periodi-
cals & Wekiy Papers

Sn'i'ie, at PiiMl'iiera ittRittar Prlres.

PiTIIlCVAIir: SIIMPITKI).

PAUL WAGNER.
Ton rtn.re i o., Horn 7 i,i a o'elnek on
Silli'lav lll'irllii'l.' tor III" nle nl Sllmlay
l'Hwrs Elmira Tiinnqt, Ttlrgram, t--

Septeinbrr 2d, IH5.

W Ml;.:o

I
o
C Bp

111
if : Q
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The Best Newspaper in America,
and by far tho Most Peadable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money In distributing the Sun's Pre-

miums.
The most interesting and adventa

gfcous offers ever made by any News-
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected.
Somethinr for all

maattfol andflabstsntlal Premlnmi in
Standard Gold anil other VFatehea.Yilmtkla

-- Book., tho Beat family Sswisvg ll'chln )

koosm to tb trade, and anuneqnsled list
of rasttmlltrand inatrnotlon.

.

50

00"
00

I

XJi-r!rtl-iVfT- i --flirnfTTtytV -- uniui,;pcr tnr iwiiooq! buiu.ii o.-- mm vnvyAv. . --7 -- 1 rn vr. , r,j-- -

--j"i .VZ 11,1 cOfvfiVcRTnuAT IT Tnt'rrtAK'"7
, twt. i LWBEKLY. oer Year . . M

gone 'iwugu, accauiuT. . . Tr i i v . .. I ' ' '
FlinllllJ TunushlP, up 11, ltw5. ' " rr-.

ALL & WINTER MILLINERY,

A

'"Wii

Miss Alvenia Graver
takes nlonsiue nh- -

xnaniuNAiULiti
MTT,T.TWT?.nv annua

ever brought info l.rliigl.ton, rnibrncing nil the very latest
designs in 'HUMMED nnd UNTK1MM ED

BONNETS AND HATS,
RIKBONS, FEATHERS.

Novelties in Trimnnings, Notions, &a, kc,
which she is prepared to f'urnislj nt the very lowest prices,

('nil and exninine goods before purchasing elsewhere,
Very RospeotfUlly,

Miss ALVENIA GEAVER,
ISTew York Millinery Store,

Opp. ThomaB' Drug Stoic, Bank Strcot, Lehirrhton,
IU, ISRi-- n.3

GUNS ! GUNS ! ! GUNS ! !

r

22 S'li

I

s,L

Al.nl 18 5 Iv

!

Kv , ,
C ' 1

1

nounriiiir to her lady
inr litis nnd indios pen-crnl- ly

thnt she ib now
)! receiving and "opening

1U1 lUCil liLtJ u uit;
larCf.t liiits cf Ntw m.

FALL AND WINTER

Guns were never sold so cheap as they are
this year.

CARKY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Guns end Sporting Goods
IN THE I EHIGH YALLEY,

and will make special effort to suit every one
that has any idea of buying anything in my
line. Remember the sign of the BIG GUN.

M. C. EBBECKE,
606 HAMILTON STREET,

AiiliENTUWHr, PA
Aiini't

Pretty,
Stylish

Elegant,
vCfjeap NOTIONS &. FANCY GOODS

CALL ONUS. PRICES ALWAYS LOWEST.
First-Cla- ss City Trimmer.

Miss BELLE NU BAUM,
Hank Street, Leliisihtun, Pcnn'a.

Pft. ID, :sSi-3-

FALL AND WINTER 1885-- 6 !

IR.

-- :o:-

iu

Jlrnving now received our FALL and
WltfTEJt STOCK of the Latest Designs in

KOKEIGK A.VI) DOMESTIC

SUITINGS k OVERCOATINGS,
( an i'ri'1'arnl In fill vnui nnlrrifiir aiilla or parts uTiuila in. da

Ui in lln in it rurliii'nal In tljlea, by tin but wurklnen, nt the
tniv price (

$10. per SvdUSJ.
We alrn inviti- - fecial stlcnUnn tn our itnuieuks a took of

Fiiehittnaliti Btylfi of ,

Hats, Cars, Boots, Slices anil Gaiters

It O'iI .V Y line. R.ch Jk rr al HOCK BOTTOM PRICES t
Gents' Fiiruisliiiig' Goods.

Our .ti-r- In 1 1t 10 ilf4,riiiKiit ha nrvrr ben oimpbu as
it in al irwiit II oimrriwa all the nawrtt nitrrllira a oil if
light, sV liavc rvrrslhinc lhat nw in

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
It yen ileairp ativihing in thia litu vnu .iii find ithcre.

Trunks and Valises

CLAUSS &
Bank Street, Lehigh on, Kenn a.

in Great Variety!

BROTHEK,

OF COAL.
w iinil(MMiic(l is: prcunrcd to furnish tho best Lehigh

Coiil. from II uric h Colliery, t the lollouin low prices,
by tho Cnr, fou cahii iinlv. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

In Yard, Del. in Town
Egg $3.25 $3.50
Move 3.35 3.60
Chestnut No. 1 - - - 3.25 3.50.
Chestnut No. 2 - - 2.15 2.40

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GAJBEL,
DEALEIt IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c.,
Opp. PUBLIC LEIIIQHTON, PENN'A

Go to Biery's Drug Store
WEISSPORT, - PA.,

For PURE KUGS and MEDICINES, FANCY sad
TOILBT AUTKJLES, CTlioice Winei nnd Liqaow f
Medicinal Purpose- -, Choice Brands of Cigars and ToboccoA,

Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &6., tee
ail.tlsfttsT PHIOffi, I'll R BartfmllT oaajJJ, t7 W HtaJM

lUtrunaa oltrlta an.iatla'axtU.Q auaraniofd l I'rit ami qoslltr erOxll.
W: Wills and Bridge Streets. Itejort. Fa.

April u. u-- iii


